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LECTIC OF MEDI.J. UNL. Ci.ncin.v2Tl. 0. The Winter SfMion of 1867-Swill commence on Monday the 12th liny if October, andA full and thorcueh course ofLectuies Win he Riven. occupyinE six or seveu hours dally,with good opportunities for attention topractical Anatomy

facmtie. at the Commetcial llos-
J of Lectures will commenceon Monday, the 28th September, and continue daily untilthe commencement of the regular Lectures 3

The'arrangement of the chair** will bo os'follows-T. K. St. JOHN, M. D„ ’
*

Professor of Anatomy and PhvnoloavC. EL LEWIS, M. D.,
Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy

A. J. HOWE, M. D.,
Professor of Surgery.

C. 11. CLEAVKLAND. M. D.fProfessor of Materia Medico, and Therapeutics
Wm. SHERWOOD, M. D.,Professor of Medical Practice and PathologyJ. R. BUCHANAN. M. D.,Emeritus Professor of CereWaPPhysiology and Institutes

of Medicine.
_
, JOHN KINO, M. D„

TbtT°f ?bst‘*ri? and Dteoia of Women tf Children.
yl* •Matrlc

f?rt! he be lb" san"> “ heretofore,to*. Ticketlt”"’,? 00 '
„

Tu!"™ s2o’oo - Demonstra-
in dissection Student is required toengage ■,
425 00 Tirlrnt t /t-'011 before Graduation.) Graduation**£■ Lecturefortable, and in a cent™i y finißhed, neat, and com-
Street,) where Btudenta will finVlt HaJJ' W*lnut
their arrival. convenient tckcall on

Ticket- for the session may be obtains nr n ,rthe jhadty,at bis Office, No 113 Pmiih 8t
f
„

th r nft CLKA7^Nl>
» Secretary of the Faculty , No [3°/

lj2t
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HAVANNA SEGARS—SOOO Imported
Havanoa Segars of the most approved branda. Just

received and for sale at
DR. JOHN WAYLAN’S Drug Store,

No. GO North Queen Street.

PAUL AND MIRIAM ) orj the . Struggle
of Pride and Lore, lu the Inland Review. Price 3cents. For pale at MURRAY, YOUNG & Co’«

*Pr2 S tf 15

SUNDAY NOTlCE—Persons wishing
Medicines on Sunday will please call between thehours of 1 and 2 P. M., at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug StoreNo - 60 North Queen street. apr7 tf 12 ’

ISAAC BARTON,
WIIOLE3AL_E GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STOP.R.—Nos. 135—13 i North 2d street, Philadelphia,

dec 26 tfAO

BOOK AND jobPRINTING—RemovaI.The undersigned respectfully informs his friends andthe public, that be hes removed his JOB PRINTING OFFICE from his old stand, No. 20 North,Queen street, to thenew and commodious building:. No. 10 NORTH DITRR
STREET. OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE wherfwith additional advantages, he will exert himself’ to ren-der satisfaction toall who may favor him with their nat-rorm«e» WM. B. WILEYaPr ? 3m 12 No. 10 North Duke Street.

PLASTER. —LUMPS and GROUNDPLASTER, for sale by GEO. CAIDER &COOffice East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen at.and GraeETs Landing on the Conestoga. • June 93m 21 ’

-VfEW AND FASHIONABLE MILL.I---l’! NERY—Mrs. 11. C. MOIILER, Milliner,No. 80V< NorthQueen Street, North Side, near the Rail Road, hlia /\

just returned from Philadelphia with a large assort- \ment of the latest styles of goods inher where *sjP»
she will be pleased to have herfriends, and the Ladi«B ingeneral, to call and examine for themselves,

apr 21 ) 3m 14

CASTOR Oil,, ARROW ROOT,SWEET OIL BORAX
ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,spices, calomel;
soda, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP, SPONGE, Ac,

THOMAS ELLMAKEK’Spr“ *f 14 Drugand Chemical Store, We»tKing st.

SELF CURE! -
SffSu? A BOON TO TIT E AFFLICTED!NERVOUS DISORDERS. Head 1 and Mind AffectionsIncipient Consumption. Low Spirits. Incapacity fur Study
or Labor. Premature Exhaustation and Physical Decay ofthe System. Loss of Memory, Indigestion, Sexual Debility
and Involuntary Emissions, Piles, Diseases of the Kidneysand Organa therewith connected, whether* resulting from
i* prudeuce or otherwise.—are in variablyand permanentlycured by Db. Culvebwell’sfamous RADICAL REGENER-ATOR, the full particulars of which, without any uupio-
fcssir.Dal secresy, will bo mailed gratis to any address onreceipt ofa stamped envelopeproperly directed.

55?-The successful results of the last 10 years have
proved this Remedy to be the ONLY EFFECTUAL CUREextant for the above complaints, and the description of itis given in so plain a manner, that every one is enabled to .CURE HIMSELF SUCCESSFULLY AND' PRIVATELYAddress, post paid, CHARLES J. C.KLINE

june23 ly 23 Post Box No. 4586, New York City

T ucy’s hia-wentz-a
± J Ladies listen while f tell you,

Something that is interesting,
Something that to you’s worth knowing,
Something that concerns your pocket,
Something that is not a humbug,
Ifyou’d save much time and trouble,
Listen to my late adventure,
How I tried to buy a SILK,
How I searched our city through,
And visited each and every store,
Just as many now are doing;
How I coaid Dot And style or color,
That would please me—that would suit meUntil I called on Wentz <fc Brothers, '
Corner EastKing and. Centre Square;
There they keep the best assortment,
SUMMER SILKS by the YARD or ROBE,
CHALLIES,- DUCALS, FINE FRENCH LAWNSOf MANTILLAS. SHAWLS or PARASOLS,
At such low prices, that you'd wonder
How they could afford tosell them.
Ladies—should you want a dress.
One of SILK or THIN MATERIAL,
One that for its style and beauty,
Is UNSURPASSED in this great city;
If you should want any DRY GOODS,
Before yon purchase I’d advise you
To go direct to Wentz i Brothers.
Ladies try them—if you’d save
On the DRY GOODS that you buy.
Don’t forget the place to call at,
Don’tforget the NAME I told you,
Don’tforget, its Wentz & Brothers,
Corner East King and Centre S juare. [je23 tf23

Agents wanted.
81 30,00 PER MONTH I

Here is a rare cbaDCc for a few young men to make alarge salary without investing a capital. The above is no
“ three cent catch-penny,” or humbug to introduce PatentMedicines, Books, &c. For an outfit, enclose stamps for
return postage. Address T. S. CARTER,

jane23m 20 ■ Box No. 8, Lawrence, Maas.

W*PEOTOHAL SYKUP-tt
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures conghs;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures colds; _

Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures influenza;
’ Dr. Keyser’e Pedtoral Syrup cures Bronchitis;

For laryngitus take Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup; :
For incipient consumption! take Dr. Keyser’s Pectora

Syrup. '

For cold in thehead take Dr. Keysets Pectoral Syrup;■ Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures sore throat;
. Dr.Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures quinsy;

Dr.Keyser'a Pectoral Syrup cores old soughs;
Dr.Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup curesall kinds of diseases of

tbs longs and breast.
Prepared and sold by DR., GEO. H. KEYSER,

No. 140 Wood St., sign of the GoldenMoriar, Pittsburg, Pa.
Price 60 centsand $1 per bottle.
49" Sold by 0. A. HEINITSHJn Lancaster,
dec 23

Wne, beautiful hair—Jet black or brown;
-Or tresses, curlingand golden—
Is the Certain result—without chance or doubt—
Ofthe useofLYON’B KATHAIKON.

The 1 Immense sale of Lyon’s Kathairon— nearly
1,000.000 bottles per year—proves Its excellence and uni-Tersal popularity. It rest ires the Hairafter it baa fallen
Out, invigorates and beautifies it—making it soft, curly,
and glossy—cleanses it from all Scurf and Dandruff, and
imparts delightful perfume. The Ladles universallypronounce il? the finest and most agreeable article ever
used. Sold by all dealers, everywhere, for *25 cents per bot-
tie. HEATH, WYNKOOP k CO.,

Proprietors and Perfumers,
63 Li’ikrtt St., New York.my 26 tf19

43*THEGREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE'S*PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE. -This
preparation, although lesh than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful jffects upon the human hairand
■calp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
nnparallelled. It has without theordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won its way. and been heartily welcom-
ed to ijoost of the cities and towns in the United States theCanadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it Is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That this preparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS'NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural flaids, and thus render the hair softglossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and fixpei
dandruff, the certificates or distinguished gentlemen andladies, inevery partof the country who have-tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.Milpobd, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.

Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure ib bearing
voluntary testimony to the magic Hffwts of your wonderfulHair Restorative. As far. back as 1836my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smoothas glass, aDd it has continued to fall for a great many years,
notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, I was in-
duced togive yourarticle a trial, and tomy utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that iny hair becamefirmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
auco; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, mybald bead was covered over with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches inlength, and growiug very fast.

Yours truly, llknry Goodrich.
From the Bostou Herald.Bomethino WorthKnowing!—By using Professor Wood’sHair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to

taorigmal color. The subjoined certificate was received from
Johnson A Stone, Gardener, Me., and is but one of themauy instances that are daily coming toour knowledge ofits wonderful effects. It Is no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

Uakdinkr, Me., June 22d, 1855.Mr. n. Dtes—Dear Sir: I have used two bottles of Prof.
Wood’s Hair Restorative, atid can truly say it Is the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring atid changing t ho Hair
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has nowattained its original color. You can recomineud it to theworld without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

DANIEL NT MORPIIY.
Caiilylk, 111., June 27.

I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood’s HairRestorative, and haadmired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, asthought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restoitjve it has resumed its original color, and I have uo doulpermanently so. SIDNEY BRKESE,
Ex-Senator Uuited States.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicin-s
restorativet, or anything of the kind, Jor we have a preju-dice against mat of them. But candor compels us to in-vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood’s Hair
Restorative. Wo are too juvenile to require anything ofthe kind, but some instances of its use have couie to ourknowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against ibe hair becoming prematurely gray. IHs
not a “ Hair Dye;" but upon its application as directed, theeffect is produced ou the skin, which briugs out the origin-
nal native colored hair,without stiffness, and gives it a gins-syand natural appearance. We have seen persons who haveused it, and theyare much pleased with it.—Missouri Re-publican.

0. J. Wood A Co., 310 Broadway, New York, and 114Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
I- W. Dyott A Sous, 132 North 2d st., Philada., Whole-sale Agents.
For sale by 11. A. Rocsai’lELd A Co., Medicine DepotLancaster, Pa,, and by IJ. A. Shireinan, Columhia aud by

Druggists generally. . * mar 18 ly 9

MARRIAGES.
On the 23d inat., by the Rev. J. .1. String Amos Sondorto Suaana II . daughter of John Charles, bolh of Manor.
On the2sih inst., by the same, Henry Conrad of Pentm

to Mary Raub of W. Lampeter.
At Cooper’s Red Lion Hotel, on tho 23d inst., by the

> Re*- Alfred Nevin, D. D.. Mr. James L. (JibtoD to Miss
n Margaret Clarke, both of M&rtic township.

„

At Reading, on the 11th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Crmn-baugh, Benjamin Kby to Catherine Danner, both of Man-
helm-townsblp, this county.

On the 23d inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strino, Amos Souder
to Susanna A., daughter <>f Juo..Charles, both of Manor.

By tho same, Abraham Iliestand to Fannie, daughter ofDavid Brubaker, both of East Ilempfield township.
On the ‘.'sth inst., by the Rev. Allred Nevin, D. D., Fran-cis E. li.imbrii'bt to Susan Clarke, both of Intercourse.
At FulUn House, on the 20th inst., by the Rev LiudleyC. Rutter, Samuel M. Harry. M. D., of Doe Run, Chester

county, to Armeuia M. Swift, eldest daughter of Joseph
Swilt, Esq., ot Fulton township, this county.

DEATHS
On Wednesday evening last, at Wabank, Salome Troutwife of Adam Trout, of this city, aged 26 years, less 2.days.
On the 14th inst., at the residence of his grandfatherJet-se Bower. Jimmy, son of Cyrusand Elizabeth Strickler,

aged 2 years. 10 months and 9 days.
In this city, on the 22d iust., Elizabeth, wife of LeviCampbell, aged 27 years.
Ou the 17th inst.. in Conestoga township, Elizabeth,widow of the lute Martin Eckman, in the 80lh year of herage.
On the 13th inst., in Litiz. William Albert, son of Ed-

ward and R. Sturgis, in the sth year of his age.On the Blh inst., Susanna, wife of Mr. Clark Phillips ofDrumore township, in the 32d year of herage.
Mrs. Phillips died as the good always die, “full of im-mortal, hope,” anil though her stay on earth was but brief

.still, it may be said with much truth, she lived long
cause she lived well. When the messenger came with hersummons, she said to him who had passed through theempire of death, liftingwith his own hand the crown fromthe dark brow of its king, go with me. And he said untoher, my rod and my staff, they shall comfort thee. Andshe buckled on her sandals ami walked through the darkvalley accompanied by the presence of Christ. Her funeral
was lurge. showiug the estimate put upon bercharacter bythose who knew her best. Mrs. Phillips said to the writerall that could be said even if volumes were written SheJived in peace with all her neighbors, and died happy jnChrist. For (mebmn one not to die well, who had filled the■octal and domestic circle wfth fragrance always freshwould be toput out the light of hope, and take from the
Christian the only thing that .can sustain him in the nres-ent conflict.

Redeemed from earth and pain,
Ah! when shall we ascend,
And all in Jesus’ presence reign
With our translated friend.

THE MARKETS,
Philadelphia Market.

Saturday, June 27.
There is no new feature in the Flour market, the de-

mand continues limited, and tho only sales reported are
500 barrels standard superfine, for futuredelivery, on terms
not made public ; 300 barrels extra at $B, and 250 barrels
extra family at $8 50 per barrel, the market closing dull,
end standard brands are held at % 37 per barrel, without
sales, except Insmall lots for home useat from $7 37 up to$8 50@9 per barrel for common brands and extra, ana
fancy lots as in quality. Corn Meal is steady, with small
sales of Penna. at $5 per barrel. Rye Flour is firm, and 150
barrels have been sold at $4 75 per barrol.

In Wheat there is very little doing, and prime lots are
scarce and generally above the Tiews of buyers, with
small sales of red at $1 80, and white at $1 87}/. 1500
bushels of tho latter, good Southern, also sold at $1 95
Rye is steady, with sales of 1200 bushels Pennsylvania at
$1 10. Corn is more inquired for, but there is very little
offering, and sales of. some 3000 bushels Southern yellow
are reported at 88 cents afloat and in tho cars, butholders
now ask more. Oats are unsettled and lower, with pales
of 4500 bushels good Pennsylvania at 56}/ cents afloat.

In Groceries and Provisions there is nothing doing
worthy of notice, and the markets for both remain un-
changed.

Whiskey is firm, with small sales of hhds. at 33 cents,
and barrels at 33@34 cents; now held higher.

WOOD.--Hickory, Oak and Pine Woodot the beet quality, for sale by
GEORGE CALDER A CO.Office East Orange street. 2d door from North Queenand at Graeff’s Landing on the Conestoga. [ju 20 tf24 ’

FOURTH OF JULY.

The continental vocalists respectfully
ANNOUNCE

OZE GRAND CONCERT ATFULTOXHALLIn Lancaster, on Saturday even-inn, July 4
. to accommodate those who will be unable toattendin the evening, an AFTERNOON CONCERT will be given•commencing at 3 o’clock; doors open at 2}/ ’This will afford an opportunity to person. visitiDg Lan-•caster on the Fourth, and who cannot remaiu in the
evening, tohear the BEST QUARTETTE CONCERT Company now hefwe the public. See Programme

Tickets 25 cents, for sale at (he Book and Music StoresHotels, and at the door. WiRB. THOMPSON Agt
June 30 > ’

Eight teachers wanted.—Eight‘Male Teachers'wanted for the schools in Paradise
township, at a salary of $3O per month. Applicants will
be examined by theConuty Superintendent, on Monday,
the 27th of July, at 9 o’clock, A. M., at the Black Horse
School Honae, in said township,

june 30 4t* 24 BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

WANTED.— 100 Active Yoang Men
wanted to engage in ebusiness that pays from $5to$lO per day, and no humbug. FIVE DOLLARS CAPI-TAL ONLY IS REQUIRED. To secure acbance address

immediately, with postage stamp enclosed,
E HOYT,

Hampstead, N. H.juno 30 4t* 24

Market street hardware,
CUTLERY isd TOOL WAREHOUSE, Philadelphia.

The undersigned respectfully Invites tee attention of
persons visiting the City, to the large and well selected
stock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, NATLS, TOOLS, Ac.,
which he offers for sale at the lowest market rates.

A general assortment of HOUSEKEEPING ARTI-
CLES constantly on hand, to 'which he wnnld call your
special attention. THOMAS E. BAXTER,
No? 910 Market St., West of 9th, Sonth side, Philadelphia,

june SO Cm 24

Avaluable farm at private
SALE.—The subscriber will sell atprivate sale the

farm on which he resides, situate in Drumore Township,
Lancaster County, about two miles south-west of the Bock
Tavern, adjoining the road leading from Conowingo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna, about two miles west of the for-
mer, and about two miles east of the latter,adjoining lands
of Joseph Earnbart. Thomas A Clark, John Myers and
other lands of the subscriber—containingTWO HUNDRED
AND EIGHT ACRES, about eighty acres of which are
covered with thriving young timber, the balance is in a
first-rate state of cultivation, (as wilt appear uoon exami-
nation) well fenced off into fields of convenient size, access
to water in and from each field. There is a large and ex-
cellent Apple Orchard on the premises, and a great many
other fruit trers oralmost every variety. .

.

The improvements consist of a large stone
DWELLING HOUSE B=l =\

covered with slate, a BANK BARN, large Straw JJIL
H'-use in front covered with slate, a large Wagon Shed
with two Corn. Cribs below and Granaries on the upper
story, Stone Smith and Carpenters' Shops, covered with
slate, Ice House, Smoke House and Ilog House. All the
buildings except the barn are nearly new and in complete
order. The water is conveyed to the dwelling and barn, in
lead pipes by means of a Hydraulic Ram.

There is likewise ou the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE, part stone andpart frame, garden and yard newly
pulled in, a well of excellent water and pump therein near
the kitchen do>»r. This is a very productive farm and well
worthy the notice of persons wishing to purchase, being in

an excelleut and healthy neighborhood, convenient to.
Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, and
to Mil b. their being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover Mill,Apple Milland Cider I'ress on an udjoiuiug property. If
this property is not sold before Hiturday the 2Gtk of Sep-
tember next, it will bs sold at Public Sule at 2 o’clock, P.M. t on that day, at the Buck Tavern in the township afore-
said.

For terms, which can be made accommodating, apply tothe subscriber, who will take pleasure iushowing the prop-
erty to any person who may favor him with a call.

jiine 30 ts 2i ISAAC ROGERS.
Ofall diseases, thereat, first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

OUPFER NOT! WHEN A CURE ISO GUARANTEED in all stage* ov
S E CR E T D I S E A S E S ,

Self-Abuse, Xenons Debility, Strictures, GleeJt, Gravel,Diabrtes, Diseases of the. Kidneys and Bladder, Mercu-rial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Rains in the Bones and An-
kles, Diseases of the Lungs. Throat, iVosc and Eyes. Ulcers
upon the Body or Limbs. Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic J-Sti,
St. \ itas' Dunce, and all diseases arising from a derange-
ment of the Sexual Organs.
Such HR Nervous Trembling, Loss of Mentor'. Loss of

Power, General. Weakness, Dimness of Vision withpeculiar
spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of Sight, Wakelulness,
Dyspepsia, hirer Disease, Eruptions upon the face, Pain inthe back ami head, Female irregularities and all improper
discharges from both sexes. It matters not from what
'■ause the disease originated, however long standing or ob-
stinate the case, recovery is certain, aud in a shorter time
than a permanent cure can be effected by any other treat-
ment, evenalter the disease has baffled the skill of eminent
physicians and resisted all their means of cure. Thu nied-

; mines are pleasant without odor, causing no sickness and
fieo from mercury o,r balsam. During' twenty years ofpractice, I have rescued from the jaws of Death many
thousands, who. in tfire last stages of the above mentioned
diseases had been given up to die by their physicians,
which warrant* me in promisimg to the ufflicted, who may
place themselves under my care,a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret <lise«sos are the greatestenemies to heulh. os
they are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula and
many other diseases,“and should be a terror to the human
family. As a permanent cure, is scarcely ever effected, a
majority otthe cases falling into the hands of incompetent
persons, who not only fail to cure the diseases hue ruin
the coustitution, filliug the system with mercury, which,
with the disease, hastens the sufferer into a rapid Con-
sumption.

But should the diseases and the treatment not esuso deathspeedily and the victim marries, the disease is entailed
upon the children, who are born with feeble constitutions,
and the current of lift* corrupted by a virus which betravs
Itself in Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other affec-
tions of the Skin, Eyes. Throat and Lungs, entaiiiug uponthem a brief existence of suffering, and consigning them to
an early grave

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to health, for
nothing else in the dread catalogue of humaa diseases
causes so destructive a drain upon the system, drawing its
thousands ot victims through a few years of suffering
down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Nervous sys-
tem, rapidly wastes away the energies of life,cutises mental
derangement, prevents tho proper development of the sys-
tem, disqualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked in body
and mind, predisposed to consumption nnd a train «f evils
more to be dreaded than death itself. Wiih the fullest
confidence I assure the unfortunate victims of Self Abuse
that a permanent and speedy cure can be effected, and withtheabandonment of. ruinous practices my patients c.*.u be
restored to robust, vigorous healih.

The afflicted are cautimod against the use of PatentMedicines,for thereare so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints to catch and rob the unwarysufferers that millions have their constitutions ruined by
the vile compounds of quack doctors, or tho equally poi-
sonous nostrums vended as “Patent Medicines.” 1 have
carefully analyzed many of tho so called Patent Mediciues
and find that nearly all of them contain Corrosive Subli-
mate, which is one of the strongest preparations of mercury
and a d adly poison, which instead of curing the disease
disables tile system for life.

Three-fourths ot the patent nostrums now inuse are put
up by unprincipled and ignorant persons, who do not un-derstand even the alphabet of the materia medico.and are
equally as destitute of any knowledge of the human sys
tem, having one object only In view, and that to make
money, regardless of consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and femalestreated on principles established by twooty years of prac-
tice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most remarkable
cures. Medicines with fall directions sent to any part of
the United Statcior Canadas, by patients communicating jtheirsymptouis by letter. Busiuesscorrespondence strictly
confidential. Address | :

J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D.,Office No. 1131 Filbert St., [old No. 109] below Twelfth,Philadelphia. mar 10 ly 8

Fourth of july celebration.
All persons who intend participating iu the ceremonies

ot the day, near Intercourse, are requested to be on theground at 10}/ o’clock, when the following regulations
will be observt-d :

At 11 o’clock a national salute will be fired.
At 11}£ o’clock the Declaration of Independence will boread by W Seeger Darrow, Esq., of New Holland.
At 12 o’clock an Oration will be delivered by Samuel 11.Reynolds, Esq., of Lancaster, immediately after which thecompany will prepare for dinner, which will be in readinessupon the conclusion of the Oration.
The remainder of the day will be passed away in dancin'l-
- other amusements, 0

A Dressing Tent will be erected for thoLadies.Horse feed will be provided on the ground
June 23 2t 23 BY ORDER OF THE MANAGERS.

IFULTON lIALL ASSOCIATION.—An
. election for Presidentand 6 Managers will be held onthe first Monday in July, at {heir office, from 2 to 5 o'clockp- M - GEO. K. REED, Treas. :
Lancaster June 16. 3^22

O'tEORGE CALDER & CO#, "WholesaleT Dealers in SALT, GROUND ALUM AND ASHTUNFINE SALT, always on band.
Office Orange street, 2 doors from North Queen, and

at GreafTs Landing, on the Conestoga. june93m 21

CITY TAX.—AH Citizens wishing th<
abatement of 5 per cent, upon their City Tax, will calupon the Receiver at his Office, No. 27 North Queen stbeeon or before the SIXTH of JULY, inclusive. * \

SAM’L WELCHENS, '
City Treasurer and Receiver.

SUMMER CLOTHING Fashionablymade up to order, at SHORT NOTICE AND WAR-RANTED TO FIT. JOHN A. ERBEN,
je 16 tf22 Sign of the Striped Coat, North Queen st.

Ladies call at wkktz Bros., and
SECURE one of those desirableHAIR CRINOLINE SKIRTS,

Only $2.50 —odohalf price.

my 12^17
Bee Hive and Eagle Union,
East King and Centre Square.

FISJHING TACKLE Rods, KirbyHodks, Limerick Hooks, Pike and Trout Hooks • NetTwine, Linen, Cotton and Sea Grass Lines, 4c 4c ’ ForBal® at THOMAS ELLMAKER’Sapr 21 tf 14 Drug and Chemical Store, West King st

/=vfl MEN WANTED.— SO Men are want-
*J\J nil at the Big Ore Banks, on Cbesnut Hill, three
miles from Columbia, and seven from Lancaster. Wages
paid in cash every month. 11. R. KNOTWELL

apr 7 3m* 12 Manager.

MIL LINER! AND DRE sTc AP S~
MRS. L. lIOBKNSACK’S

MI LLIyEJ£ 1' AND DRESS C A D STO It ENo. 120, North 2d street, 4 doors above Race street westsid«. Philadelphia, offers at wholesale and retail, the lateststyles of the above goods, which she has constantly on bandCountry Orders thankfully received ami nrouintlvattended to. Kememher the N0. —12 0 J
june 29

Qpring Millinery.—Mrs. H. Muiscr haso opeued her SPIUNO STYLES. to which she
would inTit-* theattention of her city and country k&.||
friends, confident that she will suit all who call ij\Jr
both in price and goods. ta*.Recollect Mrs. H MUSSEK
No. 4, WEST ORANGE St. apr2B tfls

Estate of benjamin sourbeer,
late of Conestoga twp„ Lam co., Penn’a, dec’d. The

undersigned appointed Auditor bj the Orphans’ Court of
raid county, to make distribution of the balance In the
hands of Frederick Sourbeer, adm’r of of dec’d, among his
creditors, will meet all persons interested in said estate,
who may atteod if they see proper, st the Court House, in
the city of Lancaster, on Wednesday, Jnly Ist, 1857, at 2
o’clock, P. M. REUBEN H. LONG, Auditor.

june23 2t23

Estate of grizel.i«e morrison
dec’d.—Letters testamentary on the estateof Grlzelle

Morrison, late ofDnunore township,- Lan. Co., dec’d, har-
ing been granted to the subscriber residing In said town-
ship : All persons indebted to said estate are requested te
make payment immediately, and those haringclaims will
present them without delay properly authenticated for
settlement. ELEANOR J. MORRISON, Exee’r.

june23 6t* 23

Estate of george fry, late of
Elizabeth‘township, deceased. Letters of Administra-

tion with the will annexed, on the estate of said deceased,
hariDg been granted to the undersigned, residing in Eliza-
beth township, ail persons indebted to said estate, will
make payment, and all persons haring claims against him
will present them for set tlement to

jane 6 St21 SABAH ANN FRY, Adm’x. c. L a.

ESTATE of James H. Houston, late of
Salisbury twp., deceased.—Letters of Administration

on the above estate haviug been granted to the undersigned,
all persons haring claims will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, and those iudebted willmake payment
without delay. SARAH JANE HOUSTON.

my 26 6t 29

INSTATE of James Barclay, Jr., dec’d.,
j late of Coleralo twp., Lancaster county. Letters of

Administration haring been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Eden twp., all persona haring claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those indebted will make payment without de-
lay. ~Hubert EVANS, Admin’r.

(Examiner copy.) Gt2o

ASSIGNEE’S NOTlCE—Notice is here-
by given to all persona indebted to the estate of Job

Morris, of Colerain township. Lancaster county, to make
payment, and those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement to the under-
signed. residing in Bart township,

june 10 Gt* 22 ISAAC SHARP, Assignee.

IN THE MATTER of the Adjourned
Courtof Common Pleas of November Term, Ac. And

now, June 6, 1857. It is ordered by the Court that the
Adjourned Court of Common Pleas of November Term be
h-l<] on the week commencing Monday, November 3Uth,
1857, immediately succeeding the regular week of Novem-
ber Term instead of the week commencing Monday De-cember 7,1857, as published,and thit this correction be
accordingly made in all the newspapers containing the
publication of the time of holding the Courts.

Attest, j. BOWMAN,
june9 4t21 Prothoootary.

(AH the papers in the county publish 4 times.)

GUANO! GUANO!! GUANO!!!
All kinds of SUPER PHOSPHATE

OF LIME. /nuFri™
7,000 Tons. Wyfall

TO FARMERS, CORN AND POTATOE V IaISEMGROWERS:
The undersigned reminds Corn and Potato growers thathis Super Phosphate of Lime is the cheapest and moat cer-

THin manure for these two crops, ofany offered to the pub-lic. It is composed of Chemical elements which rarely ifever, fail in these two valuable crops. The most successfulfarmers, aud years ofexperieuce have proved this.
GEORGE A. LEINALT. Proprietor.

„

19 t>°utb Front St.; Philadelphia, Pa.My Phosphate of Lime at els. per B>. or $4O a touNitrogened. at fifty dollars a tou.
Cartage frye toany wharfor station in the city prope..
<6s*- A Libera! Discount to Wholesale DealersPamphletsin the English and German Languages on ap-plication. K

Also. Pure Bono Dust. Potash, Soda, Powdered CharcoalPure Land Plaster, Ac . Ac.
Diplomas from four States have been received ■ Pennsyl-

vania, New York, New .Jersey and Delaware.m >'s tf 16
WILLI Ol E. IMKUER SAMUEL W. UAIUIEE

at Law.

WE. BARBER <fc CO.
_• DA \ EXPOItT, Scott County, lotrvi.

I. AW LAND AND LOAN DtKICB.
Money loaned for Eastern Capitalists atfrom 10 to 18 percent, per annum on Farming Laud security worth at leastthree times the amount loaned, ami free from any otherencumbrance, and at higher rates on the best endorsed

mercantile notes. The titles wiil.in all cases, be thoroughly
examined before the leans are made.Claims collected. Land 'Warrants located. Taxes paid,Lands superintended and sold; judicious investmentsmade for Eastern men in Land and City Property.

Letters of inquiry cheerfully answered.
References, N. ELLMAKER. Esq.,

D. W. PATTERSON, Esq.,
I)R. .1. A EIILKR,
Dr. JOHN L. ATLEE,
JAMES WHITEHILL, Esq.,
C. lIAGER. Esq.,

june 0 "m*- 21 R. F. RAUCH, Esq., Treas.
SUMMER COAT GOOJDS—An elegant as-O sortmeut, just received. JOHN A. EItBEN,j» 15 tf22 Sign of the Striped Coat, North Queen st.

Dr. s. t. prigg, surgeon r--..DENTIST, having formed a partnership
with Dr. SAMUEL WELCIIENS, will practice
‘ h

p
bi? l)rr,f'-s«‘on. at their office,J LDI.V*, north east corner of NORTHQUEEN AND ORANGE Sts., second floor. Charges mod-

erate. **

Refer to Professor C. A. Harris. A. A Blandy 1> II \us-tiu, of Baltimore Coilege of Dental Surgerv ’
mar24 *

tf 10
VOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN THAT

i-
th

/H^l? U
m

t. Joy Institution having a capitalstock oflifty Thousand D.. liars, and located in Mount Joy
Lancaster county, will apply t 6 the Legislature ot Penn-sylvania, atus next aessinn, for the privilege of increasingits capital stocti Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, with thefurther privilege of increasing its capital stock to OneHundred and Hity Thousand Dollars ; and also for powerto change its name to -The Bank of Mount Jov,” andunder that name, and in its present location, to isnie BankNotes and exercise and enjoy the powers and privilegesconferred by the Act of April ICIh. 1850, entitled -An Actregulating Banks,” and the several supplements thereto.By order ol the Board of Directors.

7 _ _

HENRI FBERLE, President.
Jacoii R. Long, Treasurer. june 23 6m 25

Lancaster axle manufactory.

u’ii
Li^'ilrL^ Llj? l1’ having this day associated withmm, \> M. FISilhR, a Practical Machinist, as a ro partnerthey will hereafter .do business under the firm of Wm’DILLKR & CO., at the Old Stand in Water Street wherethey manufacture to order CASE HARDENEDand' COM-

MON AXLES of ail sizes, DRILL MACHINES, BRIDGEBOLTS, and Smith and Machine Jobbing in general
00a,,,

WILLIAM DILLKR,apr2B tf 15 WILLIAM FISHER,

Lancaster mercantile
COLLEGE.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Located X«. 22 North Duke Street, opposite the Court HouseThe only Mercantile College in Eaateru Pa., Charteredby the Legislature. Offers great inducements to youn«-men preparing to enter into business, either as clerks orupon their own account. For Circulars &c., address

- T. 11. POLLOCK, Pre’t.!myl2tfl< Lancaster city, Pa.

Reed, Mcgrann, kelly & co.,
BANK E H S ,GRANITE BUILDING. NORTH QUEEN ST.. LANC’R,

receive money on Deposit and pay interest thereon’as
follows :

CLOCKS

JEWELRY.

5 per cent, for any length of time.
b]/K “ for one year. «.

Collections made inall parts of the United States.
Money bent to England, Ireland. Germany, France, Ac. •Passage certificates for tale from Liverpool to Now York,

or Lancaster.
Land warrants ami uncurrent money bought and sold.
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U. S. gold and silTorcoins bought at a premium.
Special attention will be paid by G. K. Reed to the Nego-

tiation of Commercial paper, Stocks, Loans, aud all market-able securities iu New York or Philadelphia.
Ohr friends may rely upon promptness, and our personalattention to their interests in the transaction of any busi-ness which may ho intrusted to us. and we hold ourselvesindividually liable for all money intrusted to our care

GKO. K. REED,
RICHARD McGRANN, Sr.,
PATRICK KELLY,
A. McCONOMY.jnne 231 y 23

PRIVATE SALE OF SPROUT LAND.The subscriber oilers atprivate sale Fi V E UUNDRtD
ACRES OF SI’KOUT LAND, situate in Martic township,Lancaster co. This tract consists of Sprout Land varying
in growth from seven to twenty-one years, and w»i besold in lots to suit purchasers. An opportunity is nowoffered to Farmers and others to purchase sprout landwhich will increase rapidly in value every year.

0. DAWSON COLEMAN,
by Maris Iloopes, Ag’t.june 23 3r* 23

CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY,
LISBON,
lIOCK..

rIE COMET WAS SEEN.—The wrtck
of matter and .crash of worlds need not bo feared;

lime wfllstill roll on as ordained by the Supreme Ruler.
The spread of light, knowledge, the arts and sciences, untilall the original designs arefalfilled. willgoon. The shelves
of the Cheap Book Store of Murray, Young k Co„ will be
filled as amply ac ever with Books on every department of
information, and no effort will be spared to meet the wants
of the public at all times and at such rates, that price
need never be an objection to the purchasing of Books.—*
(Food for the Mind,) Never was so large a stock of choiceBooks seen in Lahcastei, as are now to be seen on theshelves of the Book Store of Murray, Youog k Co., and
never have Books been bought at lower rates. Our motto
is “Quick Sales and Small Profits” Conuoiseurs of Books
and Literature. be awake to yonr interest! Ifyon would
come In possession of a large quantity of choice and the
richest gems of Literature, for a *ra»H amount of money
now Is yonr time to calL We inviteall to call and see for
themselves, and become convinced of whatwe assert: wecharge nothing for a sight. Remember the Book Store,next doos to the entrance of JOHNSON’S GREAT SKY-
LIGHT DAGUERREAN GALLERY.

MURRAY, YOUNG k CO.
N. B—SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS, complete Library,all published by the Sunday Srhool Union, AmericanTraci Society, Ac., on hand au*i for sale in large quantities,as low as they can be had at wholesale in Philadelphia or

New York. Snnday Schools can have a complete outfit.Also notice our extensive Periodical Department; wehave an extensive room for the aceomodation of that part
of the b uainess. in Centre Square, in the room formerly oc-
cupied by the Post Office, wheresubscriptions will be taken
for any of the leading Weeklies or Monthlies.iu s.-me cases
at, and in other instance* leas,than the Publisher's terms

june 16 tf2l MURRAY, YOUNG k CO.
Administratrix. I

Penningtonville, Chester Co., Pa. WT JE ELRT, &- c .

I • |_TT ... U. L. k E.J. ZAUM,
Respectfully aunouoce that they hare enlarged and im-
proved their Store at the Corner of North Queen St. andCentre Square, and baTe on hand, a large and well-selectedStock nf
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, PLA-

TED WARE, SPECTACLES, !
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES IX THEIR LINE OF BUSINESS.Their stock consists in part of the following • -m" fWATCHES.

Qnld and silver English Patent Levers, gold and (£-/’•«
silver Anchors, gold and silver Lepin es. of fine and
common quality. The fine watches regulated and war-
ranted tobe TIME-KEEPERS.

Square 8-day and 30-hour Clocks in Rosewood and Mahog-
any cases; small cottage time-pieces, striking and alarm—-
vert cheap; fine cast irou and bronze metal-cased Clocks,
strikingand silentand patent lever Clocks of all sizes.—
These Clocks are all regulated before they are sold, and
are warranted to keep good time.

Gold Breast Pinffand Ear Kings—Cameos, lava and plain
gold : Finger Rings, set, chased, facitted, plain aud withmedallion top. Gold and silver vest, fob and neck Chains;
Gold Pencils, with and without pens; Bracelets, Medal-
lions, gold and coral Armlets, 4c., 4c. £5-All articles
warranted to bo what they are sold for

SILVER WARE.
Table, tea, sugar, salt and mustard Spoons ; butterand fruit
Knives; dessert and dinner Forks, Napkin Rings, Goblets
and Cups. Thess articles are all made to our order, and
are equal to silver coin in quality, and are engraved with-
out any any additional charge.

pl a ted ware.
Single, double and triple-pl«ted table, tea, sugar, salt and
mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, Forks, Napkin Rings, Tea
Setts. 4c. Articles in this line that are triple-plated areinvariably marked with a 3, and double-plated with a 2
and those not marked are only 6ingle-plated *

SPECTACLES,
Gold, silver, steel, German-silveraud plated Spectacles, withwhite, blue or green, concave, convex or plain glasses, to
suit persons who are near sighted or whose eyes have failed
from age or any other cause. Satisfaction warranted andpersons afflicted with bad eyes will do well to' call. Old
frames re-titted with new glasses.

They are prepared to attend to every kind of work iu
their line, and will giro particularattention to Repairing
Watches and Clocks. All work warranted.

Don't Forget tiie Place—Corner of North Queen St.
and Centre t-quare, (Lougenocker’s old store.)
HENRY L. ZAHM, EDW. J. ZAHM.

Lancaster, june 16 3m'22

Applicants for schools willbe examined in the following Districts, at the place
and time hereinafter mentioned:

West Lampeter, July Kith, U a. m , at. Lampeter Square
Strasburg Bor. and Township, July 14th, 9a. m. Jack-sou st. School House, Strasburg. ’
Eden, July 15th, P a, m., Quarryville Hotel.
Providence July loth, 2 p. m , New Providence.
Drumore, July 16tb, 9 a. m.. Cbesnut Level.
Fulton, July 17th, 9 a. m , Hess’ Hotel.
Little Britain, July lfethj 9 a. m., Poplar Grove SchoolHouse.
Colerain, July 20tb, 9 a. m., Union School House.
Bart, July 21st, 9 a. ui., Georgetown.
Sadsbury, July 22nd. 9 a. m„ Christiana.
Salisbury, July 23rd 9 a. m. White Horse Hotel
Leacock, July 24tb, 9 a. m., Intercourse.
East Lampeter, July 25th, 9 a. m., Rowe’s Hotel in En-terprise.
Paradise, July 27th, 9 a. m., Black Horse School House.
New Milltown—The Directors will please attend withtheir Candidates, either the Leacock or the Paradise exam-

ination.
Peqya, July 28th, 9 a. m.. Willow Street, Rowe’s Hotel.Conestoga, July 29th, 9 a. m.. Conestoga Centre.
Safe Harbor, iDd. Dia.. July 29th. 7 p. m., Safe Harbor
Martic, July 3uth, 9 a. m., Mt Nebo.
Manor, July 31st, 9 a. m.. Millersville.
W Hompfield, Aug. Ist, 9 a. tu., Greidor’s School House.
Upper Leacock, Aug. 3d. 9 a. m., Mecbanicsbur-'.
East Earl, August 4th, Blue Ball, 9 am.

°

Earl. Aug. sth, 9 a. in., New Holland.
West Earl, August 6th. 9 a. m., Farmersville.
Manheim, August 7th, 9 a. m„ Neffevllle.
East Ilempfiold, August Bth, 9 a. m., Petersburg.
Marietta Bor., August lOlh, 9 a M., Marietta.
East Doui-gal. August 11th. 9 n. nu May-town.
Caniargo, lud. Dis. The Directors with Candidates

will please attend either the examination held in Provi-
dence or Quarryville. on the 15th of July.

In those Districts in which the examinations aro ap-pointed at Hotels or Public Houses, the Directors are re-
quested to provide ample blackboard surface and such
other apparatus as may bo necessary. An earnest andpressing invitation -is extended to the citizens of tho
various Districts, to attend the examinations thereof.

Notice is given, that inall cases where there is wilfulabsence from public examination private examinations
will be positively refused. After tho visitation of Schools
is commenced, the Superintendenthas no time todevote to
examu ations. JUIIN S. CRUMBAUGII,

june P> tf 22 County Sup’t.

Reaping machines.
FARMERS of Laucaster Countv, who are in want of

h strone, well made, reliable REAPING and MOWING
MACHINE, will find it greatly to their interest to get one
of

1 ATKINS’ SELF-RAKING REAPER and MOWER.These Machines have met with unprecedented success, andjgiven lull satisfaction to those using them; and the pro-prietor has spared neither pains nor expense in adding im-
provements that make them decidedly the most desirablearticle in thiscountry. With the improvements now madethey are the best cnmlrincd Reaper and Mower in use; hav-
!ing a knife that does notchoke; and while they are a great
:labor saver, are also a great Grain-saver, relieving one ofthe Intolerable labor; of Raking, and doiDg it so much hot-
teras io save one or'two hands in binding.

Tbey can be adapted to cut all binds of Grain or Grass,
and are very light of Draft. Nothing but the very bestmaterials are used, in their construction, and each machine
is driven by steam-power before leaving the Shop to seethat every thing is right.

We have a large number of recommendations from Far-
mers who have them in use; and knowing the machines
to act as they are recommended, have no hesitation in
warranting them to give entire satisfaction. Ifthey do not
please after trial, they can be returned.- Call and see foryourselves. GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

myll tt 17 West King street.

WALL PAP ERS.
JAMES J. GRIFFITHS

lias just received at his New Store,
JVu. 915, (late 259) Chestnut St, above 9th, North sidr, Phil'a.

A large and choice collection of PAPERS HANGINGS,of foreign and domestic manufacture, viz : Gold and Vel-
vets. Gold on Ruff and White Grounds. Plain Satin. Gilt
Papers. to $3.00; Gilt and Velvet do. $1.25 to $7.00;Fine Glazed 25 cts. to 75 cts.; Commou 10 cts. to 20 cts.
None but experienced workmen employed and sent to any
part of the country. JAMES J. GRIFFITHS,

No. 915, (late 289) Chestnut St., North side, Philad’a
my 26 6m19

ONWARD.—The myriads who suffer
from headache, Ac., from weariug a hard Silk

Ilat. need suffer uo longer. A FLEXIBLE DRESS J2HAT. Patented Januaiy Gth, 1557. is now offered tothe public by JOHN O’BYRNK,
41 North Sth street, East side, Philadelphia.Warranted to be as soft and ns pliable to the head as thesoft felt Bloucb now worn. A single trialwill establish the

correctness of this representation.
Spriog styles arc now ready. Every-vari-

etv of bead gear may be found in his establishment, inclu-
ding Soft Hats, Capa, Straw and Leghorn Hats, Ac

jun e 2

WILLIAM C. ORTH, Manufacturer
and Importer of

PAPER HANGINGS,
No. 2S North. Second Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—All kinds of Paper Hangings done at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms. Call and exam-
ine our large and beautiful assortment of paper,

apr 7

\JE W YORK WIBTE «fc LIQUOR STORE.11 MILLLK k BITTZ. Wholesale and lleiail Dealers inFOREIGN’ AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.No. 6, North Duke Street, next door to the office fFtißrj
of the “Intelligencer,” and directlj oppoßite
tho Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers take this method of informing the pub-
lic that they have just opeued a large assortment ofWINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brands and Quali-ties. Having made arrangements with some of thefirst
houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables them to furnish to
their customers, upen the most liberal terms, the following
brands of Cognac and Rochelle Brandies :

OTARD, HKNNESY,
riNET CASTILLION,

T. HIMES, MARTELL,
MAIIRKTT, PELLEVOSIN, '

J. 4- DEPUY k CO..
'A. SERGNETTE, kc., kc.
WINES.

OLD OPORTO,
CLARET,
MADEIRA,
TENERIFFE,
MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINES.of various brands and qualities. Holland Gin. ScheidamSchnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;

Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and*Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, AmsterdamBitters. Ac., Ac.
Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the

OLD WHEAT WHISK EY .
Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old Monon-gahela Whiskeys «f various grades, somo of which theyguarantee to be superior toany in the country.
All goods from this establishment nn> guarantied to givesatisfaction, with the privilege of being returned

_ a Pr '2B lrlS

WM. N. AUER, DENTISTS reupcctfully
informs his friends and the citizens ofLancaster city and county in general, that he

still continues topractice the various branches
of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, at the office latelybj J - Q - iloor e-on the SOUTH EAST CORNERof N. QUEEN and ORANGE sts.

Harmg been for the last eightyeers, engaged in thestodvand practice of Dentistry, five years of which time was
speut under the instruction and in the employ ot Dr. Way-lan. of this city, will, he thinks, be a sufficient guaranteeofhis ability to perform all operations connected with thepractice of his profession, insuch a manner, as will renderentire satisfaction toall who may favor him with a callN. B.—Entrance to office 2nd door on Orange st

June 2

1 200 000 FEET OE dumber,
OAK-AND PINE.At GABLE, SHEAFFER, REINHOLD k Co’s Saw Mill,formerly Hertzler & Lintner’s, now ready to be sawed atthe shortest notice. Orders may be left with John S. Gable E. Sheaffer k Son, and at John Herr’s Store, oral theMiU - JOHN S. GABLE,

E. SCHEAFFKR,
BENJ. REINHOLD,
JOHN HERR,
EDWIN SCHEAFFER.jane9 3m 21

JOSEPK H. POSTER, Awning Maker,
-59 North 3d street, above Willow, is ready toexecuteat the shortest notice, orders for city or county Plainand Fancy AWNINGS for Stores, Window?, Ac’. Tents

Sacking Bottoms, Sails, Hammocks, Flags, Wagonand Canal Boat Covers. All orders sent by Post or Des-patch will be promptly attended to.
OE. „

JOSEPH H. FOSTER,259 North 3d st., East side, above Willow, or at his resi-dence, 340 Front st., above Pine, Pbilad’a.vfiTJL**0™ will PleAfie particular to address JOS. H.FUSIER. jane 2 4t 20

The oriental horse charmeruThis valuable little work, on Raising, BreakingTraining, Riding, Driving, Stabling, Feedingand Doctor-
r?ir°TTaeA beln B mailed toapplicants toall partsof the United States. Send on year quarter for one or 41for 6 copies, and you are sure to get it by return mail.—Books on this subject containing no more have been soldand are now selling lor sto $lO. Address, CHEAP PUB-LICATION SOCIETY, Cincinnati, 0. Je 183t*22

ARANNET, Publisher, offers for sale
. 500,000 BOOKS AND MAPs'
OF ALL KJXDS, AT PUBLISHER'S PRICES,TO BE ACCOMPANIED WITH ’

Ssf- 500,000 GIFTS,
Worth from 25 eta. to s2ou each ; consisting of Gold andSilver Watches. Jewelry, Reticules, Ladies Purses, Port-
monaies, &c. $l5O worth of GIFTS DISTRIBUTED withevrry 500 Boohs.

A gift will be delivered with every book sold for OneDollar or more. Although' no Bock or Article will be soldfor more than the usual retail price, many yrill be sold forless. Persons wishing any particular book, can order atonce and It will be forwarded with a Gift. A completeCatalogue of Books, Maps and Gifts will he sent to any
address on application. Persons ordering Books withGifts, should forward tho amount of postage, as it mustinvariably be paid in advance. The average postage for$1 and J1.25 books is 18 cents; and for $1 50 and s2.uobooks, 21 cents. Address, A.RANNEY

jnne 23 3m 23 No. 293 Broadway, Now York.

STORE STANDSiS THE COUNTY I—The nadarcigned will lease forX “°rerf 01 s, °r« stands, together with• TwO L.tory Duelling Houro, adjoining the same, situatetnCeutre Square, in Ihe Borongh orMount Joy, LancastertoS!i u^S'lheu'^th
,n

S,<’re H<mse’ “d all appertaining
c “? Dwelling. Possession will be gtren onthe firet day of Apifl uext, (1857.) b

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the onaemgned residing in. the dty ofLancaster, Pa.
w w G. ..

„
SAM'L BOMBERGER.

«TI?ai d persons Prefer baying to renting theywill be afforded an opportnmtj or eitherbusing the sameorany of the other properties owned by the undersigned insaid Borongh of ML Joy. u »

ix l I tt«

IMPORTANT DISCOVERT
COysUMPTION

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS AND THROAT
AttE POSITIVELY

CURABLE BY INHALATION,
Which conveys the remedies tn the critics’in tbeIones through the nir passages. and lomiug in direct
contact with the disease, neutralizes the tubercolijp
matter, allays the cough, causes a free and easy expo*
toratinu. heals the lungs, purifies tbe blood, imparts re-newed Titality to the nervous system, giving that toneaDdenergy so indispensable for the restoratl'n ot health. Tohe able tostate confidently that Consumption is curable byinhalation, is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It isas much under tbe control of medical treatment as anyother formidable disease; ninety out of every hundred
cases can be cured in thefirst stages, and fifty per cent, iuthe second; but in the third stage it Is impossible to save
mor® than five per cenL, for the lungsare so cut up by the

bid defiance to medical skill Even, however,in the last stagesTinbalation affords extraordinary reliefto the sufferingattending this fearful scourge which annu-ally- destroys ninoty-five thousand persons in the United
states alone; and a correct calculation shows that of thepresent population of the earth, eighty millions are destiued to fill the Consumptive's grave.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal as Con-sumption. Inall ages it has been the great enewv of llte,tor it spares neither age nor sex. but sweeps off alike thebrave, the beautiful, the grateful, and the gifted. By thehelpof that Supreme Being, from whom cometh every good
! and perfect gift, I am enabled tooffer to the afflicted a per-manent and speedy cure in Consumption. The first causeof tubercTes is from impure blood, and thetmmediateeffect,produced bv their deposition in the lungs. Is toprevent thefree.admission of air into the aircells, whichcauses a weak-ened vitality through the entire system. Then surely it ismore rational to expect greater good from medicines enter-ing the cavities of the lungs than from those.administered
through the stomach; the patient will nlwars find thelungs free and the breathing easy after inhaling remedies.True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless it actsconstitutionally, and with more power and cr-rtaiutv than
remedies administered by the stomach. To prove the pow-erful and direct influence of this mode of administration,
chloroform inhaled will entirelv destroy sensibility in afew minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous system, so thata limb may be amputated without the slightest pain; iu-haliug the ordinary burning gas will destroy life ina fewhours.

V^Ui® LK lUal Batata at Public
wrns7'vr;T

w
e.v ”1n °ff" «* Public Sale, on

lst day of July 1857 a
VALUABLE FARIT.situate n Warriomuark township. Huntingdon coaoty.

v of Jobn Heodr-rson, dec’d. containing . .about 342 atre«—2oo acr«?s cleared. ,13 of which flfejA
are m meadow. ; The improvements are a two- IlSllstory stone DWELLING HOUSE, with kitchen BSl

gl
in basement, a bqnk barn, a never failing spring of linn—-stone water convenient to the bouse, an apple orchard, andother Improvements.

The fiirm is in a good state of repair and cultivation, andU n°n * on,,. ,ni * a i r̂ool the Pennsylvania Rail Hoad.
Persons wishing further information, or, to examine the

property, can call on or address the undersigned, at Bir-mingham.near the property.
JOHN OWENS.

; ROBERT HENDERSON.Executors of Will of John Henderson, dec’d.
Ct 19

PRIVATE. (SALE OF REAL ESTATEThe undersigned will sell at PRIVATE SALE, hisvaluable real estate, situated in Dauphin and Cumberlandcounties, late the property of JACOB M. HALDEMAN,Esq., deceased, and considered the most valuable of hislarge estate.
No. I.—CLARK’S FERRY TAVERN STAND B „now occupied by HENRY M’KEE,and for so many

years by MICHAEL BOWERS, and well known asone of the best rafting stands on the Susquehanna river,15 miles above Harrisburg. The Wisconisco and Susque-hanna Canal and Northern Central Railroad pass throughthe property. There is a permanent railroad station Twomiles of the shore of the river and the ferry and fishing
privileges belong to this stand. b

NUMBER 2. i
I will also sell *bout 700 ACRES OF COAL LANDSadjoining this Tavern estate, consisting of Chestnut, Oak!Hickory and Locust. The land extends about three milesalong the railroad and ranal. A great deal of money canbe made out of this timber. It will be sold cheap

NUMBER 3.

Tbo inhalation of ammonia will rouse the system whenfaiutmg or apparently dead. The odor of many of themedicines is perceptible io the skin a few minutes after
| being inhaled, and may be immediate!* detected In theblood. A convincing proof of the constitutional effects ofinhalation, is the fact that sickness is always produced bybreathing foul air. Is not this positive evidence that properremedies, carefully prepared and judiciously administeredthrough the lungs, should produce the most happy results?During eighteen years’ practice, many thousands, sufferin'from diseases of the lungs and throat, have been und*-rmy care,and I have effected many remarkable cures, evenafter the sufferers had been pronounced In the last stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption is no longer afatal disease. My treatment of consumption is original,

and founded on long experience and a thorough investiga-tion. My porfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-cles, Ac, enables me to distinguish, readily, the variousforms ofdisease that simulate consumption," and apply theproper remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a singlecase. This familiarity in connection with certain patho-logical and microscopic discoveries, enabled me to relievothe lungs from the effects of contracted chests ; to enlargethe chest, purify thfe' blood, impart to it renewed vitality
giving energy and tone to the entire s\s'.-m.

Medicince with fuil directions sent to'an v part of'theUnited Statesand Canadas by patients coimmiui- atiiur theirsymptoms by letter. But the cure would be mor.- certainit the patient skould pay mo a visit, whic h would give mean opportunity to examine the lungs and ed ible me to
prescribe with mu*h greater certainty, and then the cure
could be effected without my seeing the natient again.

I will also sell my interest, it being three-eiehths inONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED ACRE??F COALLANDS, situated in Lykens Valley. Dauphin county, theone-fourth belonging to the I.ykens Valley Coal Company,the other to the heirs of Thomas Elder Esqdeceased—my interest amounting to above 700 acres ThoLykens \ alley Coal is so well known, aud as this large
tract adjoins the mines upon which they are now working,a further description is deemed unnecessary. I would like
to retain an interest in this very valuable Gobi Mine—say
one-eighth or my three-elghths-still I will be gownedby the:wishes of purchasers.

NUMBER 4.
IjV i*1? s - n those three highly improved LIMESTONEr ARMS, adjoining the town of lioguestown, Cumberlandcounty, containing,about 400 acres, known as the Caroth-ers, Uoge and Waugh estate. This property for fertilitylocation and improvement, is surpassed by few io theState. This property adjoins farms of James M’Cormick

and John H. Briggs. Esquires, well-kuown Lawyers ofHarrisburg. This will be some criterion for strangers tojudge the value of these fine farms. They will be soldsingly or in one tract. They all lie together
NUMBER 5.I will also sell that very large and valuable ISLAND,Dear the mouth of the Juuhta aud in the Susquehanna

river, containing between 700 and SOO acres, uow calledHaldeman’s,” formerly “Baskin’s,” “Duncan's" aud “BigIsland. This is, without doubt, the very finest prnper'yin the State of Pennsylvania, and was so considered by its ,late propiietor. It is divided in four farms, which I willsell singly or in a body, as dosired. This whole island is
in a fine state of cultivation. The buildings are in goodorder—s2o,ooo having been expended during the last 15years in. fencing andjmpmviog this magnificent estate.These properties will all be sold without fall, and at a Igreat bargain, as other pursuits command my attention ‘Any person or persons wishing to examine either of the 1above properties, with the view of purchasing, will please 1call upon the tenants residing upon them, or upon myse.f,when every information will be given as regards terms
tu.le> ic - JOHN HALDEMAN,

-» Ulie 16 6t 22 Harrisburg, Pa. I

G. W. IiKAH'AM. M. D,Office 1131 FILBERT Street, (old No. 100.) below Twelfth
Philadelphia, To. mar 10 ly 8

E«fc J. HOLMES’ IMPROVED SEAM-
. LESS WIIALKB >NE SKIRTS.—W„ take pl.-asuro

In again introducing our Improved Seamless Skirt,as be-ing tho most acceptable and reliable article in market : we
are aware that many new styles called improvements arebefore the public, such as India Rubber. Uutta iVrcha.Rattan, Ac.,all ofwhich we have if called for—but cannot
recommend tbpm, as we have experimented withand test-dthem ail—(most of them two years since.) submitting them

! to the judgment of competent ladies to <1,.. iJ e upon their
; merits,and have found ihem fn in actual ur.\ to be in all

. important respects, decidedly inferior to our properly pre-
pared Whalebone, which has been in use the past twoyears, and for which h>s been expressed from all parts yf
tho country entire satisfaction; and we havo the moreI positive evidence from our own large retail trade, nmount-
ing to many dozen per dnv. Therefore we confidently

i recommend our Skirts to be the least ohjectionahle now in| }\R *' Passing many advantages found in no Shirt,■ l° ™ost important of which is our series •./elastic (turds atj the bottom, made from tho only material tint can be usedI that will recover Its place when pressed out of shape willnot roll or curl, is not affected by heat or cold, and can bewashed without injury. These cords at the bottom in-
stead of bones, which are exceedingly awkward and incon-venient, with our own prepared bones .ibovo and a fabric
manufactured by ourselves expressly for our goods iu ourestimation and the estimation of thousands who have usedthem, produces a Skirt and the only Skirt ecjualiv adaptedto the parlor, the street, aud the crowd, giving a proper
graceful and elegant form to a Ladies ’ dress.' light, plia-ble, easily adjusted and in every respect a complete article,
ihe public nro cautioned against all imitations or othergoods called Seamless Skirts. Every genuine article isstumped E. A J. Holmes’ Improved Seamless WhaleboneSkirt, and are for sale at 99 Market Street. Philadelphia,anil iu the principal Jobbing Houses in New York aud
n° n ‘ _ , E. A J. lIOBMKS A CO.Boston, Feb. 1,1857. feb 24 6m 6

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALK —Tile
-X JL subscriber Offers at private sale, the wellknown farm
lato the estate of WiUaimTaggiu t,deceased, situate part inNorthumberland am} part iu Honour counties. p» 0 nthe road leading from Milton to Danville, and witbin’onefourth ofa mile of the C. TV. and E. 1.R., conlainin-'iuall 377 Acres; about 105 or 110 Ac; e s are heavy Um-bered land, principally Uak and Hickory. There is a lan'e
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timber, ami any amount
of railroad wood on the farm. Tho improvements are twogood DWELLING HOUSES,and one large Bank
Barn, handsomely situated; the ChilisquaqueCreek running through the center of the farm, on 11jjsf
which there is a fill of 0 feet U inches, suitable for ■ ~ 8~1a Saw or Grist Mill.

There is also s fine young Apple and Peach Orchard ofchoice grafted fruit, and a large portion of Meadow Land,
the soil of which is of a loamy nature, one part of thofarm land has been limed, and limostooe within one-fourth
of l/2 mile. :

iho whole will be sold together, or in part, to suit pur-chasers.
The above property has lately been very much improved: *within the Inst year 10.000 bushels of lime has been put ! § § B £? (3 3on it. and 2 tons of guano. K r ■ 1 7 f
This property will divide in equal parts, either by the i QOAP! SOAP!! SOAP I 1 !—The under-creek or by the public 1road. Tho terms will he made ac- signed take this method of it, the citizens oenmmodating to suit pimlmsers, as but little of the uu-iit-y City ami County of Lancaster, that th-y have at twill be required for several years, unle3s couvenient to great expense, purchased the ex-du-dvc riaiit p, the manuthose who may choose to purchase. Any person with a future of a uewjy inreute-,1 a;nl patented

small sum to pay in cash, can make the balance out of Hie ' LAB 0 K SAV I N G S 0 A Ptimber and wood, as the Cattawissa Railroad furnishes a which, if used according to the direction* acconiiianvin-cash market for ail the wood that can be delivered. All ; piece, will he found to exce,-d any tiling of the kindthe products of the farm will in that place pay-better than : eVt;r introduced into this community,
in thecity of Lancaster, in consequence of the markets 1 In using this Soap, tho laborious ami painful process
created by the irou and coal regions close by. After being of rubbing and wearing nut clothes and lingers on thecleared there will be 2ti() acres of good timothy meadow as ‘ wash-hoard js entirely obviated.
can be found in the State. It will then be a tirst-raU Clothrs washed with this Snap need nn boiling, whichgrazing farm. , amounts to a saving of nearly tho wages of a washer-Ihe subscriber willalso sell on reasonable terms a small I woman-
Farm, containing 45 ; Acres of good Land, situate in ! Ladies taking in washing will find it greally to their ad-
Chilisquaque township, Northumberland county, 4 miles j vantage in every point of view, touse our patent Soap,rom Milton. 4 from Lewisburg, and teu miles from 1 dang r need be apprehended as to clothes being in-Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber, 1 jured by using this Soap, as there is not an ingredient inand the balance is well suited for raising grain and hay, j that has Ilia least tendency in that direccinn?
aud has all been limed within the last two years. The ! We have made arrangements with nearly all the nrinci-Improvements are a good TWO-STOKY HOUSE, in good i Pal Grocers in the city for the sale of it, and as soon ascondition, and a tolerable Log Barn, which with some ; we cnn manufacture a sufficient quantity wo shall takeimprovement will be sufficient for the farm. There is also ■ measures to supply Country Merchants. In the meau-
on it a good APPLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees. 1 time, persons wishing the article can be supplied at theThis property is within three miles of the Sunbury aud : Manufactory, corner of Duke and Chestnut streets Lan-Erie railroad, and two miles of the Catawissa railroad. It i caster i Pa. ’
is Ina good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni- : Havi °g full confidence in the truth of what we assert
ent to tho public schools. ! we ask a fair and impartial trial of tho Soap, and we willAny person in Lancaster county desirous of purchasing, j r* Bk lhe result,
will please call on Mr. William Carpenter, who will furnish ' Remember, this is no humbug.
all necessary information or on thosubscriber, near Milton, 1 AMEIt & FAIRERNorthumberland county. Pa. < jan 13 0m 52Terms will be made very accommodating. i • -

JAMES CAMERON. i gfj WITNESSES ! OR, THE FORGER

1 rub-
phans Court of Lancaster county, will sell on the ground, Q A series of Lectures at the n»nnrfmnn v > t1 "“I—9" - •
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r
dm ith9trilCt!l ad'iolQ,nsagOotl l,ublicroad- i 2 a LL THE PRIVATE BANKERS IS AMERICAThe whole is of most easy and convenient access. It will ■ A Complete Summary of the Finance of Furone andcheersinEm U°tBoftWOttCre9aild tosuit pur- | © America will bo published in each edUi- n

u . i, t . ‘ ,» with all the Important NEWS OF THE DAY AD
the SVst spint???: °vn e 6ame e-sta !f’ 15 ACREa 0F a A SERIES OF TALES *THE BEST SPROUT LAND, conveniently situated Dear 5 From an Old Manuscript found in the Eastn?PMr«^n D lU ,jie. Unship, amil bounded by lands nishes Ihe M«.it Complete History ofof I hilip Beehard, Jamqs McCaa and others. The spruuts ORIENTAL I IFF

*

on.it are of «6Ten yeart growth, beautifully »et, aud sure a and doecrihiug the ' Must Perplexing PositionssTleTarZ nh , Is W "ich '-'lieeaud that Country haSale to commence at 12 o clock, M., when duo attendance 3 been so often found. These Stories will confirmwill b. grven and coupons made itnown by K through the whole year, and tJe Mo«S,
, JAMES iMcLAA, w taming over offnrod to tho Public.J. W. NEVIN. H XlSr* Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at $1 i
!» ; O year. All letters must be addressed to

CHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE... S r, . JOHN S. DYE, Broker.
The Illinois Central R. K. Company is now prepared

® Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, New York,
to sell about 1,500.000 Acres of CHOICE FARMING apr“ l a^l4
LANDS in Tracts of AO Acres and upwards, on Long '
Credits, and at Low Rates of Inurest. "FARM FOR SALE.—The subscriber of-These lands were granted by the Government to aid in J- ferfi I‘r Pa '» a valuable Farm, lying on the road l**ad-tho construction of tbisi Road, and are among the richest * DB from Indiana to Pittsburg, two miles from the Bor-and most fertile in the world. They extend from North ough of Indiana, aud one mile from Indiana Branch ofEast and North West, tlirough tho middle of the State, to the Pennsylvania Central Rail Road. The farm containsthe extreme South, and; include every variety ofclimate 224 acres, about 165a.-res of which are cleared, and all inand productions found between those parallels of latitude. a higli stale of cultivation. There is upon it a -

The Northern portion is prairie, interspersed with BRICK DWELLING. HOUSE, 40 feet long and 24
fine groves, and in the nliddle and Southern sections tim- f et) t wide, a frame Barn 100 feet loog and 49 feet I||ber predominates, alternating with beautiful prairies and wide. frame waggon shed, corn cribs, hog house,
op£?ing?'

....

tOOl h( ’SSO and_otber out buildings. There is ao

Chillsquaquo twp., Jan. 20.

june23 ts 23

The climate is more-healthy, mild and equable, than any APPLE ORCHARD and other Fruit Trees thereon growing,other part of the country—the air is pure and bracing, The wood land is ofexcellent quality, and well set with tim-while living streamsand springs of excellent waterabound. ' her, principally white oak, black oak, hickory and maple.Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a The farm is well watered by a number of never failingcheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at many points springs, and taking the farm on the whole it is one of theat$2 to $4 per ton—and,wood can be had at the same rate richest aDd most beautiful In Western Pennsylvania, asPe J! c? rd/ j ! there is not one quarter of an acre on the tract bnt is’ fitBuilding Stone of excellent quality also abeuuds, which for either the' plow or the scythe. The title is indisputa-can be procured for little more than the expense of trans- ble. The purchaser can have the Farming Utensils, Stockportauon. and Grain in the ground, on moderate terms, as the loss-the great fertility of these lands, which are a black of health has compelled me to give up farming. For fur*neb mould from, two to five feet deep, and gently rolling, ther particulars apply to James M. Barclay, on the prem-—their contiguity to this Road, by which every facility is tees, or by letter addressed to me at West Leahonon Indi-furmshed for travel and transportation, to the principal ana Co., Pa. ALEXANDER C. BARCLAY,markets North, South, East, West, and the economy with june23 3m 23which they can be cultivated, render them the most valu- __able investment that can be found; and present the most TTardware.—Russel & Barr, No. 6 Eastfavorable opportunity, for persons of industrious habits XI King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and Retailana small means, to acquire a comfortable independence in Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Hardware BuildingPhiZtVl' ■* »
• ,

.

material of every description, such as locks, latches, binges,Chicago is now the greatest gram market in the world— screws, bolts, Ac. We have the agency of the Pittsburgand tbe facility and economy with which the products of Janus-faced Locks, which can be used for right or left handthese lands can be transported to that market, make them doors. We shall also have on hand & superior article ofmuch more profitable, at the prices asked, than those more nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paintsremote at government r^tes, —as the additional cost of oils and varnishes. Wetheril’s pure white lead Frenchtransportation is aperpetual tax on the latter, which must and American zinc paints. ’be borne by the producer; in the reduced price he receives Weare the agents for Rowland Parry’s building slate.—
°Thfl if,?a o

4lZ 't * i. , .. .

Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
! ine “ l*e perfect—and when tbe final payments are done by our hands warranted, and attended to at th«made, Deeds are executed by the Trustees appointed by shortest notice.
;r„e it?^ and iQ w

,

ho® the titlw is Tested- t 0 tbe purchaa- COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortmentb, which convey to them absolute titles in Fee Simple, of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, bub*.
T»V morfgng:e- ho™’

shaftp' ft ll*** springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,THE PRICES FROM SO to S3O.—INTEREST and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts!
OA . ONLY 3 PER CENT. bands, malleable castings, Ac.percent, will be deductedfrom the credit price for Cash. CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII find alnose who purchase on long credit, give notes payablo good assortment of panel, hand and back saws; planes,3 ’ *’ 6 “nt\r yeAT* after date, and are reqnlred'to guages, chisels, braces and brace-bitts; cast steel augers
improve one-tenth annnally for five years, soas to have and bitts.one-half the land under cultivation, at the end of that BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment oftns®' ■ . bar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop Iron; east, shear, spring

(competent surveyors will accompany those who wish to and other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates, Ac.examine these Lands, freie of chargo, and aid them in FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farming lm-ree ?ct ons
\ . ! plements, such ns plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,ihe Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuableas grain cradles, scythes, snaths, rakes and forks; patent haythose which have been disposed of. hooks; ropes and pullies,shovels, hoes, and axesof Silvios’,

SECTIONAL MAPS Brady’s and Hagen’s make, all ofwhjch'are warranted.
Will be sent to any one [who will enclose fifty cents in STOVES I STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort-rostage Stamps, and Books or Pamphlets, containing nu- moot of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves,merous instances of successful fanning, signed by respect- Agents for the sale of super-phosphate of lime, consideredable and well-known farmers living in the neighborhood by many tobe the best fertilizer or manure in use. Soldor the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—also the cost in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guano also for sale*of fencing, price of cattle, expense of harvesting, threshing, july 3 ly-24etc ,—or any other information—will be cheerlully given
on application, either personally or by letter, in English, rpH E SECRET INFIRMITIES OFFrench, or German, addressed to X YOUTH AND MATURITY. Jnst Published, Gratis

the_2sth thousand. A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
TREATMENT, without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or

Local Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Gen*
ital and Nervous Debility, Pr mature Decay

, o . r „ M 4 ITTV/*:— r of the System, Impotency,and Impedimenta
'uACH MAKING.—The subscriber re- to Marriage generally.
J spectfully informs his friends and the public generally, MNHEXBa BY B.'b.E LANEY, M. D.that he still carries on the The important fact that the many alarming complaints,

» ti . <V>A\ t±
a
AJrI £ ° originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth, may

in all its Tarious branches, at bis shop, in the alley run- be easily removed withoot Mediciks, is in this small tract,mog east from the Court Bouse, rear of Sprecheris and easily demonstrated; and the entirely now and highlyLechlers Hotels,Lancaster, jwbere he continues to make to successful treatment, as adopted by the Author. Jullvorder, and at the lowest poasiblo prices, CARRIAGES of explained, by means of which every one is enabled tocure•rery description, of the best materials and In the most hoibelt perfectly and at the least possible cost, therebysn^antlal mannm i avoiding all the advertised nostrums of tho day.

He respect-
,ohci of public LANEY, lACffl .Ut,»|S|*

JOHN WILSON,
Land Commissioner ofithe Illinois Central! R. R. Co.

Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, HU-
nois. apr 7 om 12

AIM’S

Pi 111
ire caring the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine. *.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE POE VOIIRSILVJR
JULES HAUELj Esq., the well known perftfmer, sfChestnut Street, Philadelphia, wboee choke pn&ctaare found atalmost every toilet, says:
“I .am happy to say of your Cathasttc Pilu, that Ihave found them a better family medicine, for

use, than any other within nr Many of wyfriends have realised marked benefits from them, and au-
tocide with mein believing that they poeeeea extnoidiaaiyvirtues for drivingout diseases and curing the sick. Theyare not only effectual, but safe and pleasant to b# tfriawqualities which must make them valued by the mtUiowhen they are known.’*
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW writes ftcm Pll-tiraore, 15th April, 1854 :

“Da. J. C. Atm —Bir:l have taken your Pflle wtAgreatbenefit, for the liatleeniea, languor, foes ofand Bilious headache, which baa of late yeanovertakesine in the spring. A few doses of your Pills mpH mt, jhave used your Cherry Pectoral many yean In my frmOr(or coughs and colds with unfailing sueeeae. Toomedictnea which cwrs; and I feel it a pleasure to7«u for the good you have done and an doing."
J<

eays -P' BEATTY* E®*** Boc' of the Penn. tt*nmad Ca,
„ HI,. Phltdilpkii, ftt IS, 1853.wir. i uk© pleasure in adding my testimony to theefficacy of your medicines, having derived veiy materialbenefit from the us© of both your Pectoral and CathartlePills. lam never without them in my family, nor ©hall Iever consent to be, while my means will procure them.1'

The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS. M. D_ of Vnk
worth, N. H., writes: »»•**-

“ Having used your Cathaktic Pills in my practice. Icertify from experience that they are an invaluable purga-tive. I n cases of disordered function* of the Uver. eausut*headache, mdigMtion, coetivenesa, and the gnat varietyof diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy than anyother. In all cases where a purgative remedy b required.I confidently recommend these Pills to the public, as
superior to any other I bave ever found. They are «r»m their operation, and perfectly safe— qualifies whichmake them an invaluable article for publle use. I havefor many years known your Cherry Pedor*l u the beetCough medicine in the world ; and these PM* am (n no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for themat.
ment of diseases.” **•»«-

_ _ “Acton, Mt., Mov. 25, 1853.“ C. Aria —Dear Sir: t hare been afflieted frommy birth with scrofula in its wont form, and now. iflaftwenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,hare been completely cured in a few week* by your PillalWalt what feelings of rejoicing I write ean only boimagined when you realize what Ihare fuflbrod. and howlong. ’

“ Never until now hare I been free from this loathrom*disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes, and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain t atothers it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed myhair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; aomstimeo '
it came out in ray face, and kept it for monthsa raw sore

“About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills,and nowam entirely free from the eomplaJnt
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-menced a healthy growth; all of which makes me (sol

already a new person.
“ Hoping this statement mar be the means of conveyingInformation that shall do good tn others, 1 am, witheverysentiment of gratitude, Yours, fee.,

MARIA KICKER."I known the above named Maria Ricker fromher childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MEBERVE,Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."

Capt. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marlon.' writes from
Boston, 20tb April, ISM:
“ Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had becomevery serious. I lied failed of any relief by my Pbysteian,and from every remedy I could try; but a few doses ox
yoar Tills hare completely restored me to health. 1 bar*J;iren them to my children for worms, with the best el-
ecta. They were promptly cured. I recommended them

to a friend for costiveneu, which bad troubled him formonths: hs told me in a few days they bad eured him.You make the beat medicine in the world; and lam free
to say so."
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the SupremeCourt, whose brilliant abilities hare made him well

known, notonly tn this but the neighboring Stales.
_

“ Afcv Orleans, sfe April. 1854.
i! : .

great satisfaction in amring you thatOiyeelf and family hare been very much benefited by rout
medicines. My wife was cured, two years since, of a s*.rere and dangerous cough, by your CHiaar P*cto«al.and aiuee then has enjoyed perfect health. My childrennave several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
ents ana Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy forthese complaints. Your Cathabtic Pills hare entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costlveness, which hasgrown upon ms for some years,—indeed, this eurs ismuch more important, from the feet that I had felled to
gei relief from the best Physicians which this section ofthe country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-dies f bad taken.

“You seem to ns, Doctor, like a providential blessingtoour family, and you may well suppose we are not un*mindful of it. Yoursrespectfully,
LEAVITT THAXTER."

„ n. i n ,

“ oH°\ W. WM.Da. J. C. Area— Honored Sir: I nave mad* a thor-ough trial of the Cathabtic Prus, left me by your asentand have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatismunder which he found me suffering. The first dose re-lleved me, and a few subsequent doses have mitirelyremoved the disease. I feel in better health now than forsome years before, which 1 attribute entirely to the effectsof your Cathahtic Pills. Yours with great respect,
LUCIUS B. METCALF."

The above are all from persons who ire publicly knownwhere they reside, and who would not make tbase stale*menu without a thorough conviction that they were true.
Prepared by BE. J. C. AYER & CO.,Practical and Analytical Chemiita,Lowell, V« M

CUA.S. A. lIEINITSH, Agent,
No. 13 East King street, Lancaster.julyl if 24

°sB^S,*- TZ^, nENTZ OEOROZ W. BUFFNiaU.T)ENTZ & HUFPNAGLE,-D (Sucrpasurs to Col. Daniil Herb,)
"WASHINGTON HOUSE,Columbia, Lancaster County. Pa.The subscribers having; effected a lease of this wellknown

and popular Hotel, hereby give notico that they bar*thoroughly refitted and renovated it. The whole estab-lishment has been refurnished at great expanae, andnothinghas been left undone to render it one of the mostagreeable and comfortable hotels in the State.
33“ Adjoining the hotel is a flrat-class RESTAU-RANT, which Is supplied with all the delicacies of theseason, and which is not surpassed by any similar estab-lishment in Philadelphia.
They respectfully solicit the patronage of the public
aPr 7ly 12 BENTZ &, HUFFNAQLE.

Ketchum’i Combined Harreiter.

The superiority ofKetcbnm’s Reaper and Mower haringbeen fully established by more than six years of severe
practical trial, with more than TWELVE THOUBANDMACHINES which havo been sold, it 1b now offered to the
Farmer as without an equal, and as the only reliable ma-
chine for all kinds of (train and grass

IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1857.
The improvements for 1857, are: perfecting andstrengthening the guard fioger; adding a seat for the dri-ver while reaping; increasing the length of the cutter !bar; a supporting rod to the cotter bar while reaping*an adjustable wheel to the cutter bar for mowing, by which

the draft is materially lessened both while cutting and inbacking ; a rear and side delivery for grain; an adjustable
spriug seat tor the raker, together with other Important
improvements constituting a perfect machine, which iiwarranted to cut from ten to fiitcen acres of grass or grain
in a day as well as it can be done with a scythe or cradleThe experience of the past has furnished a remedy for alldefects. The improvements have all teen thoroughly testedIn the harvest field and are therefore Improvements infact and not merely in theory. The price of the Moweralone is $ll6. and of the combined Reaper and Mower$135, delivered at any of the Railroads or Wharves of thecity. Early orders respectfully solicited. Farmers areinvited to can at our new Agricultural Warehouse andStore and examine the improved machines as well asour other stock of Implements and seeds, ail the castings
&0., for the last year’s machines constantly on hand

* '

Pamphlets describing the Reaper and Mower more fnllvcan be had on application to t
'

BUAS, SPANGLER & CO.,
»•

St“r A sr>cultorol WftrehoQM,r>o. OJ7 Market St., a few doors below 7th. PhMad’aa Pr2l lit 14

D R
A

w . H. WITMOR.i u
0F TIIE CITY 0F PHILADELPHIA,Vihere ho baa been in successful practice for a number of| years, received bis education at the best Medical' Collectin the United States, and had the experience and practicein the different Hospitals for several years; a member ofthe Analytical Medical lostituto of New York, and lataMedical Surgeon of the U. S. Navy, now offers himself tothe public toattend any professional callß.

The purest medicines always on band direct from thebest Laboratories of our country, and the Botanical Gar-dens of the world. No patent medicine* prescribed orrecommended. Medicines used only which will not breakdown the constitution, but will renovate the system fromall injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines.—Chronic and difficult diseases must be treated npcn analyt-ical principles; which is to know and ascertain what dis-ease is. Its nature and character require a knowledge ofthe chemical constituent of every solid and flnidof the hu-man body—the changes those solids and fluids are capableof undergoing. To know what medicines to employ to
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-stituentsof ail agents employed In medicines, and if weare in possession of this knowledge, it is possible to cure *

any disease—no matter of how long standing-nind leavethe patient ju a healthy and perfectly cored condition 1Dtspepsia, that distressing disease and fell destroyer ofhealth and happiness, undermining the constitution andyearly tarrying thousands tountimelygraves, can most em-phaficaliy be cured.
Khsumatism, in any form or condition, chronic or acutarrarraoted curable j Kpilepsy, or tailing Biekoeca, all chronic'aodstubborn cases of Femalo Diseases radically removed-bolt Ilheum, and every description of ulcerations i Filmand Scrofulous Diseases, which hare baffled all prerioua

medical skill, can be cured by my treatment, when thsconstitution is not exhausted. •*
*» u ui«

I do say all diseases, (yes, CoxsuMpno*) can be curedCANCER cured without the knife.I will remain In my office on Wednesdays and Saturdays,from 9 o clock, A. M. to 3 P. M., to accommodate patients
from a dia'ance, and consult in the English and Hermanlanguages; will make risita to auy distance If reauirad*may be addressed by letter, Fulton Square, ilncast^w. n. witi/or,m!dm? l9 lylB .
VTKW PROCESS IN DENTISTRYll CHEOPASTIC PROCESS of —ufttlpr _T -

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, ')
recently patented by Dr. BLANDY, formerly
Professor in the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery 1# cor*talnly one of the greatest discoveries of tbe presentersanddestined to work a great change in Mechanical Dentistry

The undersigned being the first in theBtate to introducethis process into practice, and which has been attended withgreat success, feels no hesitation in recommending it essn«perior to any other method of mounting Artificial Teethheretofore known—the casting ot the plates having great'advantage over the common custom of ‘iwagldg. . Thesame accuracy infitting, perfect cleanliness *nd durability
connot beobtained by any other process' '

43“The undersigned is alone at*«aorlzed to dispose ofoffice rights for the counties of Lancaster, Chester. Berk*.Dauphin and York. JtfHN WAYLAN, D. D. 8.my 19tf 18 No. 60? S North Queen Bt, Lancaster.

V,OOK HEl&h—Housekeeper* In gener*i i al and the lAdlea inparticular are invited to-purxhaa#
theirKnives and Forks, Carvers, Tea and Table Spoons.
Plated W«*e, Britannia Ware, Jap’d Ware, Plain ahdltnedIron lrons, Coffee iiiila, Welters, Oiland Fluid Lamps, Castors, Pocket Soiree, Port
Forseß, Hair Brushes,and various other useful vttelMLat
fl. N. HALL’S Low Price Furnishing Store. No. lyii. *»—.

Jetit, above llth it, Phll'a, mjZmlQ


